
LOCAL ITEMS,

Lecture.—Those whoenjoy a gootUcc-
re will please remember that S. M.
Uvlctt, Esq., will deliver his popular
[tu ro on Chips and Stratus, or our Greed
\nhcc Nation, in Rheem’a Hall, on nextLlnesday evening, May 30th. Tickets
rents, to be had at the door or from any
hnber of the Good Templar Lodge.

by It.—Our friend Ralston has opened
:iis soda water fountain for the season,
is prepared to supply this delicious

erage, cool, fresh and sparkling, at
times.

fTEMPTED Burouary.—On Thurs-
night last, some parties made an at-
pt to enter the feed Store of Mr. J.
icron, on Louther street. They had
eeded in openingone of the windows,
n they were discovered and took to
r heels.

Lrn Burned.— The barn of Mr. J. J.
Sker, in New Kingston, was totally de-
Syed by.fire, on Saturday night last
e fire was discovered about 11 o’clock,
Ithe building was soon wrapjied in
nos. Four horses, eight cattle and a
;e quantity of hay and grain were al-
’onsumed, the flames being so far ad-
iced when first discovered as to render
npossible to save anything. The fire
upposed to be the work of an incendi-

.tm. New Sourceop Danger.— Welearn
the barn of Peter Bloser, in Frank-
township, which was totally destroy-

oMby fire, a week or so since, is supposed
: (Shave caught fire from some of Stone-

Broker’s Rat Poison, which had been
milled about the stable door. As one of
•me ingredients of this poison is phospho-

, lijns, it is not improbable that it may
; hive taken fire in this way. This should

, "wave as a warning to farmers not to keep
jracba combustible compound abouttheir
(Htns or houses. It is no doubt a most
effectual way to destroy rats, but is a little
hillgh on the barn.

S&orse Thief Arrested.— Several
Heks since, as was noticed in these col-

ls’a gray mare was stolon from the
le of Dr. Howland, in Shippensburg.
;e that time, parties have been on the

awik of the thief; and during last week,
• ffiihorse was recovered at Altoona, where
Bffipad been sold to a citizen, and the
tjSftf himself, who proved to be a man by
ffif name ofTempleton, who had resided
Jroßhippensburg for a short time, wasar-
raited in Baltimore. He was brought to
imfe place by Jno. C. Martin and com-
'i'rßted to Jail for trial at the August term.
,VWI learn that warrants of arrest were al-
;'B®)ut for Templeton on the charge of
iljjgamy. He has a wife in Shippensburg,
Bife in Altoona, and no doubttwo or three
viafire scattered around the country.

lncendiabism.—On Tuesday af-
fasniooii, about 3 o’clock, the frame stable
OKplra, Kteffer,on the alley running;IV'-

. aiicyru. .ingfrom
t{i| Public Square to South Bedford St., a

, short distance from the VoliUNteeb
■offlce, was discovered to be on fire. The
ifirm was atonce given, and every effort

. Made to check the progress of the flames
■UMiI the arrival of the engines. Tire

i firemen fortunately arrived onthe ground
iiMt as the flames were bursting through■ IH| roof and soon extinguished the fire
;aa|l saved the surrounding property. It

undoubtedly the work of an iucendi-
|'OT, and was the boldest attempt yet
onjlde. A dwelling ■ house was situated
j.lmnodiately opposite the stable, and no
on| was seen to enter or leave the build-

SA colored man in the employ of
. Kieffer was in an ice-house adjoin-

lrij| the stable, and had just gone to the
'house when he discovered the smoke
'japing from the building. Two vagrants
wlte arrested on suspicion of being the
Incendiaries, but no evidence appearing
against them, they were simply commit-
.M to jailfor vagrancy.
Sway.—We take back all the compli-

ments we lavished upon “ bright, beauti-
ful and glorious May,” two weeks since.
;Bt}ehus been behaving so outrageously
ithat we are ashamed of her; and we
■think the sooner she packs up her traps
ami abdicates in favor of “ the month of
macs," the better it will be for her repu-hli|on. She has been killing the fruit,
:*Utt damaging, the crops, and giving her
Wfuda bad colds, and disgusting every
Why. She seems to be in a bad humor
Jfj|h herself and the world in general.—
%call her “ the merry month of May”
!fhe bitterest sarcasm. She is getting
|fi|bo a regular "spitfire.” Tennyson’s
NiCet littlefairy would be very apt to get
■tf nose frozen if she happened to be
'Queen of the May” any time during
ftllaat two weeks. Mwj we never lookhfiju her like again.

Ball. —The Cumberland Valley
•S i's. The Amateur Wine.—A game of

tfiall was played between the Cum-
nd Valley Club, of Mcchanicsburg,

Amateur Niue, of Carlisle, on the
grounds of the former club, near Mecha-“tfburg, on Saturday last. The attend-
Sf of spectators was very large, includ-
“s many ladies. The following is the
?We of the game, by which it will be
Sr.that the Cumberland Valley came

victorious by three runs. As the
.wmberliuid Valley” has been in exist-
S over a year, and the “Amateur”

°uly organized this Spring, we must
rßpatulate our fellow-townsmen upon

creditable score of their first
p game
L v „

THE SCORE.
f ,Ir.UI.AND VALLEY. AitATEUIt NIKE.Lu r , O. K. O. U.

2 .1 Milligan—o 1 4
KT*. r. 3 ;{Graham—llJ 1 1s?r nr7? S 0 4 String—P 1 4

3 2 Adaii—L P 3 2
Ik H 1 3 Bierbower—C F 2 3

1 3 McComas—RF 3 2
aiv ot,

2 3 Thompson—S S 3 1
)e 1 -I Grove—3 R ' I) 3i Ul' 2 3 Hull-3 B 1 1

StaL ~
13 23 Total, • 15 23

• Mitchell, ofthe Tyrolean, of Har-as slstecl by Mr. Qmrorman,of Carlisle,
•Messrs. Stevensonand Mooney,

fcftower Were ma<ie by Messrs. Grove ami
|KS*Uck byMilligan was beautifullytaken

f
tr-? cluw » JJases.—Brimllo by Milligan.

;$./ Two hours mid a-half.jjfc “ t *le was finished the whis-
U he live o’clock train caused a gen-
ial ampede for the depot, scarcely al-

-8 time for mutual congratulations
«?^

a?'VeUa between the members', offriending dub,,. •

sy4s

The Huckster Act.—The following
Act of interest to the peopleof this county,
has passed both houses of the Legislature,
and is now a law:

An Act, In relation to Huckstering in
the counties of Bedford, Cumberland,Franklin, Fulton and York,Section 1. Boit enacted by the Senate
and House of Heprcsentatiocs of the Com-
monwealth of Bcnnsylvania in GeneralAssembly met and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same. That from andafter the passage of this act, it shall notbe lawful for any person or persons to
Huckster, buy or barter for, within the
limits of the counties of Bedford, Cum-berland, Franklin, Fulton and York, withthe intent to soil or dispose of to any per-son or persons outside ol the said counties
respectively, butter, eggs, dried fruit, veal,chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks or other
poultry, without first taking out an anual
license from thetreasurers ofsaid counties
respectively, which said license the saifl
.county treasurers are hereby authorized
to grant to all applicants upon the pay-
ment of the following sums, of money, towit: to persons residing within thpeouity
in which he, she or they may matte appli-
cation for a license to huckster with one
horse and wagon the sum of one hundreddollars, and for such license willy two ormore horses and wagons the sum of one
hundred and fifty dollars, and to persons
residing without the county in which ap-
plication is made for a license to hucks-
ter with one horse and wagon the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars, and for
such license with two or more horses and
wagons the sum of two hundred dollars.
Provided , That the treasurer granting
such license shall be entitled to the sum
of three dollars for each license so grant-ed, which shall be paid by the applicant
at thetime of receiving said license. Pro-
videdfurther, That nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent merchants or store-
keepers from disposing of or sending to
market anywhere any produce, market-
ing or poultry mentioned in this act
which has been taken in at their stores
or places of business from persons pro-
ducing thesame. Andprovided further,
That merchants or store-keepers using
or employing a horse or wagon or horses
and,wagon to gather up produce, market-
ing or poultry after the mannerofhucks-
ters shall in addition to the sum they are
now required by law to pay for their li-
censes as merchants or store-keepers pay
fifty per centum of the amount fixed in
this act for license to hucksters.

Section 2. Anyperaoiiorpersons viola-
ting any of the provisions of this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction therefor be sentenced to pay a
tine of 50 dollars, one-half thereof for the
use of the county in which such convic-
tion was had, and the oue-luilf for.the use
of the informer; and in default of the
payment of such line such person or per-
sons shall undergo an imprisonment in
the county jail of such county for aperiod
not less than twenty nor more than thirtv
days.

Another Attempt at Arson.—On
Tuesday night, the barn of Mr. Joseph
Shrom at the North-Eastern end of town
was discovered to be on lire. The neigh-
bors at once united in carrying water from
the spring and succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flames before much harm was
done.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Do the public know that we have thir-
ty Groceries in Carlisle all willing to accommo-
date them with good goods at low prices? Give
them all a cull and be sure not to miss Win.
Blair & Son, where the very best of everything is
offered cheap for cash, and all unsatisfactory
goods cheerfully taken buck and the money re-
funded.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llaiu Rknkwkk
Renews the Hair.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Haik Rknkwkk
Restores gray hair to the original color.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Haik Rknhwkk
Prevents the hair from falling off.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Haik Rknkwkk
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Haik Renkwkk
Does n'ot stain the skin.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Haik Uenewkk
Has proved itself the best preparation for the

Hairever presented to the public. Price $l,OO.
For sale by all druggists.

May 2-1, ISM—lt*

No I'IiACE like Win. Blair & Son’s
Store for Groceiles and Queensware, Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos, Wholesale and Retail.—

April with its storms lias pass’d away
And now has come the lovely May,
Winter, yes, grim winter, is no more,
And mother earth looks as of yore ;

Birds, too, have come again,
And sing with voices most serene

Changes now are all they go,
And man changes, too. wc know;
Aside is laid the Overcoat,
And with a fine greenback note,
Ho buys summer suits for great and small,
At the Store of Julius Neuwahl,

Between Drs. Kleffor and Zitzer, North Hanover
Street, Carlisle,who has Just returned from the
city with a large Spring and Summer stock of
men’s and boys’ Clothing, which he offers at
yreally reduced prices. Give him a call.

JULIUS NEUWAIIL.
May 10,1800—3t.

To Dkunkakds.—A reformed inebriate
would be happy to communicate (free of charge)
to as many of his follow-beings as will address
him, very important and useful information, and
place in their hands a sure euro for the love of
Strong Drink of any kind. This information is
freely offered by one who has narrowly escaped
a drunkard’s grave. Address,

SETH 13. HENDERSON,
No. I), Broad Street, N. Y,

April 20, 1800—3m.

Kmioits of Youth.—A Gentleman who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake of suffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cart'd. Sufferers wishing to pro/lt by the adver-

isev’s experience,can do so by addressing

JOHN U. OGDEN,
No. 13 ChambersSt., N. V.

22, 1600—ly

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman,
while residing in South America us a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy lor the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the attlicted and unfortunate, I
will send the reccipe for preparing and using
tills medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope'addressed
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAX,
Station I>, Bible House,

New York City
April 19, 1800—ly*

Currier Shop Opened.—The under-
signed, formerly in Hie employ of Mr. A. H.
Blair as finisher of leather, respectfullyannoun-
ces to the public that ho has opened the shop nl.
the old stand nearly opposite the Grocery Store
of Win. Blair & Son, South end, Carlisle, where
lie will keep constantly on hand a good supply of
all kinds of Leather, such as Oak and Hemlock
Sole, finished Calfskins, Upper, Kip, Harness
Bridle, &c. Also, Moroccos of various kinds, all
ofthe best quality which lie oilers lowfor the, cash.
Please give him a call.

P. S.—Bestcash price paidforsluughleredHides
and Calfskins.

BENNEVTLLE W. HIEGNEU
April 1!», I«W—Ot*.

Stjianok, But Tkuj:.—Every young laily and-
gentleman in the United States can hear some-
thing very much to their advantage by return
mull (free of charge,) by addressing the, under-
signed. Those havingfears of being humbugged

will oblige by not noticing this card. All others
Will please address their obedient servant,

Tiros.F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, N, Y,

Feb, 22,1800—1y

To CoxstniTpivES.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health In a few weeksby a vory
Hlmple remedy, after having snlfered for several
years with a severe lungatfectlon, and that dread
disease, Consumption—-Is anxious to makeknown
to ins fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.’

To all who desire it, lie will send a copy of Hu;
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchils, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. Tito only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
tile aflllcted, and spread Information which lie
conceives to be invaluable, and lie hopes every
sufferer will try Ills remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and mayprove a blessing.

Part ies wishing the prescription, free by return
mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y

Fell. 22, ISlill.—ly

RKI’OItT OR THE MARKETS
Carlisle Markets.

rAUMSI.E, MIW 23, 1S()0.
Butter, 30
Kggs. }0
Lard, 10
Tallow, 10
Bacon—Hams, 20
Bacon—Sides, 15
Soup Beans, 1 75
Washed Wool, 40^50
Unwashed Wool, JK)@-10
Pared Peaches, 7 00
Unparod Peaches, 5 00
Dried Apples, 2 75

Flour—Family, 12 00
Flour—Super, 7 50
Wheal—While, 2 70
Wheat—Rod, 2 00
Eye, 85
Corn, 05
Oats, 55
Clover Seed, 4 .50
Timothy Seed, 0 .50
Flaxseed, 2 00
Potatoes—Mercer, 1 00
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, .SO

IMiiladeKpliia Markets.
Wednesday, May 21, 1800. /

Fi,i)i:u.—'The market continues dull, and buyers
are holding oil’for lower prices. There Is no Inf
quiry for .shipment, and the homo trade are buyf

ln a small way at $7 50 aSB per bbl. for super-
line, SS 25 a 80 .50 for extras, 810a 811 for Nortmye£t
extra family, 810 .50 a 812 25 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do, and Sid a Slo per bbl. for fancy lots, ac-
cording to quality. The prices of Corn meal are
unchanged. Eye Hour Is scarce and in demand ;

200 bids, sold at SO a SO 25 per bbl.
Itkain.—The Wheat market is very quiet, and

pricesarc drooping. Small sales offairand choice
rod at 82 10 a 2 GO. llyo is steady at Si 12. The re-
ceipts of Corn arc large,and the demand Isactive ;
about 20,D1M) hushchi yellow sold at 81c. alloat, In-
olmling2s(H) bush, whileat 82c. Oats arc steady;
2000 bushels sold at 70 a 72c. In Earley and Malt
nothing doing. The receipts to-day are UOO bids.
Hour, dOGO bushels wheat, 10,000 bush corn, dIOO
bush. Oats.

Seed.—Flaxseed is scarce and in demand at 82-
00 aB3 per bus. In Cloverseed there is very little
doing ; 150 bus, sold at So '5O a 5 75 per bus.

Whiskey.—Small sales'of Penna.hblsare mak-
ing at 82 25, and Ohio at 82 27 per gal.

ifleto gUdiertisementst.

jyj GUILLAUME I)E CARDAN
*K n M U Nl> \V OL S I KV F 10 U .

The distinguished Young Pianists, respect fully
announce that they will give

TWO GRAND VOCAL
AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS,

A T RIIKEiPS HALL, CARLISLE, PA.,
on the evenings of the

~th and Sth of JUNE, ISGIi,
11l which they will lie assisted bv the fnvurltSoprano,

MADAM HIONRIIOTTIO BEHRENS,
late of L. M. Gottschalk’s concerts, and the cml
nenl young violinist

MR. WILLIAM STALL,
of Philadelphia.Tickets ot admission .50 cents. Gallerv ,15 cents.To bo had atlluverstlck’s Drug & Book Store:Piper’s Book Store; Win. Gorman’s Book Store;
and on the evenings of llie Concerts at the door.Doors open at 7 o’clock—Concert to commence
at 8 o’clock.

May 21,1*560—31*

JONFECTTONARY & ICE CREAM
fhe undersigned respect fully announces to thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho Ims

opened an

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORK, In the resi-
dence lately occupied by Mrs. Folaud, on Xorth
Jhtnovcr Street, where he will constantly keep on
bund n huge assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
and will serve up rich, pure and highly llavored
ICE CREAM at all hours, during the day and
evening.

J. Y. JONTS.
May 21,15M-Jm

WM. J. SHEARER, Attorney &c.
at Law, Carlisle, Pa. Ollice near Court

I louse, .-south side of Public Square, in InholPs
( oi Jicr,” second lloor. Entrance. HanoverStreet.■ Practicing In all the Courts of this Judicial
District, Prompt attention will given to all
business in the Counties of Perry and Juniata, as
well as of Cumberland.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—no-
tice is hereby given that letters of Admin-

im ml ion on the estate of Frederick Rudert, late of
Frankfurd township, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the Borough of
Carlisle. All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having chums against the estate will
also present them for settlement.

C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN,
Administrator

May 21, ISGG-Gt.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE,—The under-
signed appointed by the Orphan’s Court of

lAuuberland county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Jonathan K, Lutes, numlntstrator
ofRankin Conrad, late ofLower Alien township,
deceased, to and among the heirs ofsaid deceased,
will meetail the parlies interestd in said estate
at his residence, Liberty Forge, Lower Allen
township, on Satmduy, June Goth, IBGO, at 10
o'clock, A. M., where all who see proper may at-
tend.

W. PENN LLOYD,
Auditor

May 24,18G0—3t

AAfIA AGENTS wanted, to sell SIXUvl/1/ new inventions, of great value to fam-
iiico ;au pay great protils. Send 15 cents and get
SO pages, or 25 cents and get 60 pages and a sam-
plegratis.

EPIIUAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.May 24, ISOG—Im

JfIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK !

The undersigned announces to the public that
she has just, received her Spring and summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
nt her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
nor line at tiie very lowest possible prices—her
goods having till been purchased at lue present
low standard.- The Jollowing compose a portion
of the articles on hand;
COFFEE,

TEAS,
UiCE,

mtuMA,
SBICES,

KAISiXS,
CUUIIANTS,

CITUUaV,
roTA'IOES,TOBACCO,

.LAUD,
EGOS,

DRIED BEEF,
BUUOjMS,

BASKETS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

STARCH, *

CHOCOLATE,.
BEANS,

DRIED CORN,
CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER,

BLACKING,
BRUSHES,

CHEESE.
CItAKERS,

SHOULDERS,
BUCKETS,

Ac,, Ac,, Ac,
Also,

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les amt ail kinds ol Sauces, wuh u\orything to
be found in a well stocKed .store.

I’’ R ES II V EUJiTADLES,
‘TIESII EiSH, Ac., in season, will also be kept on
land, and sold at reasonable rates. \
to#' A trial solicited—salisiaeiion guaranteed.

ANNA ALLISON.
May 21, ISoo—ly.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
\J CiiAAGE UE HOURS’.
,

bti and after Jlondatf, May 21, ISM, Passenger
Trams will run daily, as lodows, (Sundays e.\-
cepled.i:

WESTWARD.

Aeeommodalion Train leaves Harrisburg 8.-10
A. At., Aieemunesburg s>.l8t Carlisle v. 07, Newville
lu.-Ji, ftmppensuurg u.m, cliambeisburg i.lO
P. iM. Grecaeasue i.JO, arriving at Hagerstown
2,10 I'. AI.

AlaiTi rain leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M. Mechan-
lesuurg 2.. M, carnsie O.uii, isewvnie J.-iu, ;siiippens-
burg i.ie, Lnaiuuersbiug i.dii, Greencaslle o.m, ar-
riving atHagerstown u.oo, P. iM.
-Hxpicas liani leaves Harrisburg 1.1.1, I*. M.,

Meenamosljurg l.oi, Carlisle u.id, isewviiie o..»o,
hiuppeiisburg m.21, arriving at cnanibersburgo..jU,
A. a*.

A niixeil Train leaves Clmmberslmrg 5.20, A.
M., Uiecneasiie a.au, arriving at Hagerstown J0.16
A. M.

KAWT W A UD.
Aeeommodalion Train leaves Cliambeisburg

o.io, A. Ai., hmppeiisburg ij.ij, iSewvilie o.bi, Car-
lisle u.,)U, Aleeimaiesbuig 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg i.ae, P. Al.

jMaii Tram leaves HagerstownS.lo, A. M. (.Ireen-
ca.siies.i-i, cnanibersuuig a.20, tohippensburg
Isewvuio lO.ui, Carlisle h.im, Aleelmiiiesbuig H.;J7,
arriving al Harrisburg 12.H1, p. AI.

Mpa*ss Tram leases Hagerstown 12.00 AH,
(JreeueasUe 12...0, Cliambersbuig l.lw, Sbippuns-
burg i.w, Newvnie 2,10, Carlisle 2..A, Aleenamcs-imrg 0.2u, arriving at Harnsijurg p, m.-v AUXgd Tram leaves ilageiVit.wn P. M.(Ireeneasia.* i.mi, arriving ai i 'nsiinbersian >r j
P. M,

** ' ’

-Making elose eoimeclinas al Harrisburg
-Trains ui uiul Horn Philadelphia, New '

V«»rk, '
piiisimrg, Uaimuoieand NS'iisnmgi. ,n. ’ <

o. N. Ll TLL,
Jiail Jioud OjJke, ) Suy'tChdniby. May H n>OU. i

May *l, IWO,

slcto Atibcctiscmcnts.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACIIiOIS.
The old, the young,the middle aged unite to praise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
If is an entirely new scientific discovery, combining
ninny of the most powerful ami restorative agents
in thu vegetable kingdom.

M'o have such confidence in its merits, and nro
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewer does not give sat-
isfaciiofi in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Heneiver

has proved itselfto be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetable compound, ami contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Hoots and filla
the glands with new life and coloring matter.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO
ITS ORZGIXAJ, COLOR.

It will keep the Hair from falling out.

It cleanses the Scalp, ami makes the Bair
.SORT, EVSTROUS, AXI) SILKEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to use it.

}t ia recoinmeiuh d and used by (he FIRST MED-
I CAL A FTUORI TY.

AA for Hall's Vi;gi:tahlk Sicilian
llaiu Renfaveu, and take no other.

The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re-
Ni:\vi:r. to the public, entirely confident that it will
bring hack the hair to its original color, promote Its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
oft* will restore it unless the person is very aged.

R. P. HALL. & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. 11.

Sold by all Druggists.
For Rale at Haveratlok's and Elliott’s DrueStores, Carlisle. b
May 2-I,lSU6—ly*

Bitter wine of iron.-am ex-
quisite impregnation of dry Spanish Wine

with the activity ol Caiisaya Hark,and the most
energetic of all the ferruginous salts, Citrate of
Magnetic Oxide of Iron. It has a vinous flavor,
very grateful to the palate, is without chalybeatetaste and will not discolor the teeth. It excites
languid nppcl ite, gives zest to food, improves di-gestion, increases the strength, steadies the cir-
culation, takes olfmuscular llabbiness, removesthe pallor of debility, gives firmness and precis-
ion to*the actions of the nervous system, withpower to endure fatigueand resist disease. Mag-netic Citrate of Iron Is new and peculiar, differ-ing from the ordinary Soluble Citrate, In con-
taining an equivalent of Protoxide of Iron, inplace of the Ammonia. It l,s neutral, tasteless,
without astrlngoncy, as prompt and energetic as
the. Chloride, and unlike that* induces no local
inlmmatory action or headache. Caiisaya BarkIs pre-eminent among vegetable lonics, has noequal as a strengihener or restorative, nor rivalas an anti-periodic.

Retails in SI & $2 bottles, Quarts and Gallonsfor dispensing.
0. S. lIUBBELL, Apothecary,

1410 Chestnut Street, Phi la.May 24, 18G0—1m

mo ALL BOOK BUYERS!—JAS. K.X SIMON, 66 South Fourth Street, Philadel-
phia. is agent for the following valuable Books:Appleton’s New American Cyclopedia—l 6 Vol-umes; Appleton's History of the Rebellion—-1-large Volume; Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-chanics—2 Volumes; Rebellion Record, by FrankMoore—s) Volumes; Washington Irving’s Works
—22 Volumes; Cooper’s Novels; Dickens’ Works;
Mori vale Gibbon’s Romo • Macaulcy's Works;
lire’s Dictionary of Arts and Manufactures; Ban-
croft's United Slates—8 Volumes; Ac., Ac. I fur-nish all-Books published, for public and private
Libraries, at wholesale prices. Send a list of anyBooks wanted, with a stamp, for prices, whichwill liesent by return mail.

May 21, 1866—6 m

jyp:w SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
Tun Cheat Invention of the Age

IN HOOP SKIRTS.
.1. W. BRADLEY’S NewPatent DuplexEllip-

tic (oi« Double) Spbingskiut.

This Invention consists of Duplex (or two) El-liptic Pure Uelined Steel springs, ingeniously
braided lightly and ilrmly together, edge toedge,
making ine toughest, most uexible, elastic and
durable Spring ever used. They seldom bend or
break, like the Single Springs, and consequentlypreserve their period and beautiful Shape more
lhau twice as longas any Single Spring Sitirt thatever Juusor c«/i be made.

The wonderful llexibllity and great comfortand pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Skirl will be experienced particularly in
all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carnages, Kail-
road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Pro-
menade and House Dress, as the Skirt can befolded when in use to occupy a small place as ea-
sily ami conveniently as a oilk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort
and Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel spring skirl for a single day will
never uflerwaiUs willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Misses and Young Ladiesthey arc superior to all others.

The Hoops arc covered with 2 ply double twist-ed thread and will wear twice ns long as the Sin-
gle yam covering which is used on all Single
Steel Hoop Skins. The three bottom rods on
every Skirt are also Double Steel, and twice or
double covered to prevent the covering from
wearing off the rods when dragging down stairs,
stone steps, etc., etc., which they are constantly
subject to when in use.

Ail lire made of the new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best quality in every part
giving to the wearer the most graceful and per-iod snape possible, and are unquestionably thelightest, most desirable, cumloiTablo and econo-
mical Skirt ever made.

Wests’, Bradley A Cary, Proprietors of the In-
vention, and Sole Manufacturers. U 7 Chambers,and 7Uand si HeadoStreets, Now York.

For Sale in all ilrsl-eiass Stores iu this city, and
throughout the United States and Canada, Ha-vana do Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the
West Indies.

Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double)
Spring Skirt.

March22, ibtitl—3m*

U-/*K l'' ol' the largest list of cash siibscrj-
fpUdr hers to the Volunteeu before Jupclat,

Agents wanted for our
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK, THEn.iUUJAL BUCK OF ANECDOTES AND IN-

CIDENTS OF THE ItEBEELION : IRruic. Ralri.
olio, J\>>itical, Romantic, Humorous and Tragical
Splendidly illustrated witii over three hundiecfnae Portraits uud beautiful Engravings. Thiswork Tor genial humor, tender pathos, startling
interest, and allractive beauty, stands peerless
amt alone among ail its competitors. The Val-
iant anil Drave Hearted, the Picturescpie and
Dramatic, llie Witty and Marvellous, the Tender
and i'athetiu. The doll of Fume and Story, Camp
Picket, Spy, Scout, bivouac, and Siege; startling
Surprises; \Voiiqcr;ul Escapes, Famous Words
and Deeds ol‘ Woman, and tau whole Panorama,
of the War arc here ilirillingly and startlingly
portrayed in a masterly manner, at once histori-
cal and romantic, rendering it llie most ample,
brilliant and readable hook that the war lias
called lortli. Disabledolllcersandsoldiers, teach-
ers, cneigetic young men, and ail in want of pro-
fitable employment,will imd this thebest chance
to makemoney ever yet ollered. .Send lorcircu-
lars and sec our terms. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
No. oil? Minor .Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
May 10, ISGu—lni,

u-C C For the largest list of cash subset -!-
hers to the Voll'NTKhi;before June Ist,

DIVIDEND—Hay «, iSUIi.-Tho Di-
rectors of the First National Dank, Carlisle,

e tins day declared a dividend ofsix percent,
on tlie Capital Stock, clear ot Government Tax,
and payable on demand.

.1. c. IJOFFKU;
( W-y/uct

May 17, iStiG—lit.

*£KA AAA YEAR.—A rare oppor-
tiydty is ollcrod to parties wish-

ing .u themselves in a country business.
A nesli and well selected slock of Goods is of-
fered for sale. The location Is m the heart of the
great Shenandoah Valley, and the stand the best
in Jcilerson Co., West Virginia. A Post-Ullice Is
kepi in Hie store Room, at which the mads ar-
rive and depart daily. A business of soJ.OOO ayear has been done here, beforethe war. Persons
wishing to enquire more particularly us to loca-
tion, terms, *xe., will please address the Post-
Master at Charlestown, Jcilerson Co., West Vir-
ginia,

May 17, ISOO-H,'

3Brg (SJotrtiß.
I.WAYS TN ADVANCE!

G It A AT D OP EN I W G

of the latest importations of French, Gcrmi
Kngltahand Italian

D R EkS 8 GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have again taken advantage oi ihc very late

it k vi. i y i: i.v i> ni v }■: s

to till their spacious Store Uoom, East Main SI
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, wit
an enormous slock of seasonable

I) R Y GOODS, C A R P E T 8

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest importing Hoi
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Bilks, splendidqualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK BILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS
Q HEXADIKES,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MA TERIALS,

AC., AC

from A. T. Stewart dr Co., English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns. Mohairs barred, stripedand plain, Hosie-
ry of all kinds, from Arnold, Constable dr Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIM ERES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H. B. Clnflin & Co, Very se-
lect styles and variet les ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAK,

from James, Kentd; Co., Jos.Ricgel & Co.. Johnes,
Berry &. Co., Philadelphia. We carefully exam-
ined both marketsand customers will And on our
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than In any of the Stores West of the GreatCllEverybody Is Invited to examine our stock.

ALL KINDS OF

MOURNING

A N D

FUNERAL GOODS
Wo give special attention to this

Department.

Ladies arc Invited to examine our beautiful
styles of

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna<
meats to match

W. C. SAWYER <t CO.,
Would ask the attention to their very large andchoice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCHAND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linens
for Pantings. -We get up SUITS at very ShortNotice by thebest Tailors In town.

W. C. SAWYER itCO'S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Isthe largest and most complete in the Valley,
containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the-grades ol Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMPAND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS.
RUGS,

AND SHADES.

W. c. SAWYER & CO.,

Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
PARASOLS,

HUN UMBRELLAS ,

CORSETS, -

sr„

DRADLEY’S UNEQUALLKL
“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD’

ELLIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best makers also kept by us.

LACK MITTS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS, Ac,,

In fact everything In a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,

determined to do a large trade for the benefit of
the communityas well as for ourselves.

Everybody, richand poor, old and young, small
and great, are vor* cordially invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where we will lake great pains and pleasure in
showing our goods ns well as selling them. We
will make additions of desirable Goods as the
season advances.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.
May 17, im

(tflotijlng.
QKOTHING ! CKOTHJNG!!

GltEAT FALL IN PitICES.
The undersigned is now receiving his complete

assortment.ol

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for stylo, hcauty nnd price, cannot he ex-
celled.

His stock consists in part of line mack ami lUueFrench ami Lnghsh c loths, Kxtru Heavy Hoe-
skin, three cut nnd

FANCY CASSI M E R K tf.
.

Also, n large variety of (,’assinets nnd Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and fottonuades, Linens, ami
Linen Drillings, in great variety. Alsu a great
assortment ol

HEADY .MADE LI.OTIU.NU,
of every style and quality, White Linen aWoolen Shirts, Summer Drawers, we. fonslaily on hand a large assortment «d Ties, folia
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks ami foil
Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Hags
amt Valises, of every size.

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Cali and examine the stock.

Don’t forget the-stand—-youth Hanover Street,
adjoining MillerA Lowers’ Hardware store, car-
lane.

ISAA'c LIVINGSTONMuy 10, isiiii.

EMOV A L !

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
Henry 8. Hitter would announce to the puhlthat he hasremoved lus

D L O T 11 I X (i A X 1)

GENTS’ FURNISHING STORK
to his now Storc-Uooin, on West. Main stree
three doors west ol me first National Lank, ( ai
lisle, where lie is lully prepared to

MA K E ]V <> It K TOO It DK It
at short notice and in the best and most /a.shiona-
Ole.style, lie has recently returned irom me city
with a very large and earelnliy selected lot ol
Goods, such as
CLOTHS,

CASBIMEIt.ES,
V-ESTI.NGS, tfcc.,

which he is prepared to sell at greatly reduced
rales. He will always Keep on hand

HEAD Y.-M A D E CLO TH I N G
of the best quality and style, and warranted to
be as represented. Call and examine fur your-
selves and be convinced. His stocK of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
has been selected with care, and embraces
XSSIJtTS,

DJ!A WEES,
COLLAES,.

STOCJCJ XOS,
Fine and Common

(SLOVES,
XECKTIE:J,

XCXJ’Kyi)KI{.\
SIAyjJKEJiCJUEJ-
and all articles in that line.

Ourcustom department now contains the la
gest assortment ot an the Fashionable New Fa
nes lor ourpatrons to select irom.

GOODS SOLD HV THE YARD OK PIECE.
tall and examine before purchasing elsewhere.We are always ready to snow our coeds to old

and new customers.
Don’t xorget the Stand, West High Streci

in tlie room lately occupied by U. F. .-mapiev'
Jewelry store.

11. S. RITTER.
April 20, ISM—ly

QIiOTHIX G ! CLO T H li\U!!
MY MOTTO

Quick Sales and Small Erofils.”
Having just returned from the Eastern cities

with an entirely new stocK of Cloths, oasaimeres,Vestings, and gentlemens liunismng goods 01
every \ariety, tue subscriber wm continue me

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand of
Abrunam Lulnuan, on Aorta Hanover &treet,
next door to cmreiner’s Hotel, and a lew doois
north ol the Carlisle Deposit nuiiK.

MADE UP CLOTHING
constantly on hand.
COATS,

PANTS and
VESTS

in every style and variety.
Shirts, white& gray linen, stockings,

Uiulurbinr us, iNecivues,
Conans, iiaudiworchlels,■Drawers, tauopeuuers, o:c

Also, the best ol French Clothsand Casbiniere.s.
in every vaneiy. lie nus eugugea Uie aei via-su,uu experienced cutler, una especial uiieiunniwnl ue paid lo putting up customer wont m uu
itiiesiuuu most lasniuiiaoie styles.

Juil.\ TUiSIBLiSH.
Aprii ID, ibOO—

faults, &c.
jy* AKUW A 11E

J subscriber has Just returned from theEastern Cities w'jtn me largest, oneapest, and
ueat seiectetlassortment ox limutvare, ever oliei-ea in tins county. Hveryaung Kept m a large
wauiesuie and retail namwtuu aiu.u, cun ue n*ua iituo lower Ilian at any oilier nuuse in uio
county, at mo cneap naru ware store ox tlio suu-scnuer,

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons mills and spikes Just received of the

very oust muites, una an warranted. Country
merchants suppned wim Naiisui niauufuctuiuiV
prices.

aix uuudred pair Trace Chains ofail kinds' witha large assortment of
BUT!' CHAINS,

HAEi'Eit CHAINS,
BKEAaji' uo.,

Fir illCHAINS,
LUU CHAINS,

TUNuuij CHAINS,
CUW CHAINS, &c.

H A NUE S
Three hundred and lifty pair of Haines of allkinds just received, common pattern, Condon

pattern, EiizaOetutown pattern wim and wunoui
patent lasiemngs, elteaper man ever.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ten tons White Lead, I.OUU gallons Oil Just re-

ceived, witha largeu»sui uncutoi \ urnisnca, mr-
pentine, japan, i'uuy, cimaruge, \vn*uug,
c»iue, oiienue, Hamc nrushes, ruc-prool i/ami,
I’iurcnco Nviiiie, umiu coioiuu /.me, iwu
Ceau, card ui, Honed on, opcua on, tisn on,
ii:c. coiois 01 every description, uryand inoil, in
cans unu tubs.

FARM BELLS
Just received the largest, cheapest, and best

assortment oi r'ann iieiia in me county, Grccn-
casne ivietai and Hell Metal, warranted not to
crack.

POWDER
Twenty-fivekegs Dupont Rock and Ullle Pow-der, wun a large aosoitiueuioioaleiy 1 use, Pious,Crowbars, toioiie Drills, s>toae hedges, atone

Hammers, o:c.
PUMPS AND CEMENT.

Fifty barrels of Cement, with a very largo as-
sortment oi cnain and iron Humps oi an kinds,
cneaper than ever, at me mirawtuesiure oi

UkMU SAN. lON.
Dec. 1, ISGj.

Miller & ho wer«,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS !•’. LliN'E,
Xorth Hanover Hired, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers in American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
auudlcry,

Coach Trimmings,
ttlioe 11 ladings,

Morocco and Lining Skins,
Lusts,

Loot Trees
*' and Snoemokcr Tools

of every description. ' Solid ami Urns* Uox Vices,bellows, lilies, Hasps, Horse shoes, Horse Shoe
.Nans, Lur mm Atoned Iron ol all sizes,

lIAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,£e., &c. Saws ol every vaneiy, carpenters’ loois
aim building Material, Table aim Tucket Cutlery,
Abated A’*orks and spoons, with air extensive as-
sortment oi Hardware oi aUkiuus and ol me best
niaimlaeture, winch win.be sold wholesale or re-
tail ul the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy sioek ol
goods, and invito all persons in want oi Hard-
ware ol every description to give usa call aim we
are eoululeiityoh wni be wen paid lor your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please-all we will be able to
maintain the reputation oi the old stand.

MILI.LK W IiuWKIW,
Dec. 1, lM.v>,

JNVEXTOHS O KKICK S
DEPJNEUIL AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS & PATENT SOLICITORS,
-Vo 4 ;t-j W'nbiul S'lnrl I^iUadclp/iiit.

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer
ing. Draughting ami fcjkcteiies, .Models, ana .Mu
chinery oi ml kinds made and skmuily attended
to. ».Special alient km given to Uejeeted fuses and
Intei’ierenees. AulnenUc Copies of all Docu-
ments Irom I'aleni uiliee procured.

N. it Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
elling expenses, as there is no nefcd lor peisonal
interview with us. All business with these uni-ces, cun lie transacted m writing. Kor ulriher
Inturmutton direct us above, with stamp enclos-
ed, with Circular with relereiK-es

'eb. i, IM3U—ly,

VC 1* ;X Cun in no way bu mado more oasi-
l.v than by securing tac pn/.e .-Sewing .via-

ca.iicwlnca Will be awarded to the person who
furnishes us with the large it list of cam subscri-
ber* to the VoLUtfmmi before Juno isu

$66! $65!!
A PREMIUM FOR SUBSCRIBERS I ! I

We will present to the person who scuds ua the
argest list of Now Cash Yearly Subcribers to the

\ oLCMiiiiii,accompanied by the money forth©
same, on or before Juno Ist iSOO. a line, Improved

WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE,
which cost us SOo. This is the best machine that
can be procured for the price, and Is adapted to
ail kinds of family sewing und tailoring. Itwill

.earn, quilt, gather, hem, icll, cord, braid, bind,
und perform every species ofsewing. It is mount-
ed on a Black Walnut table and the metal work
is of ornamental bronze, making a beautiful
lousohold ornament. The machine can be seen
.1 the ulllee of Mr. John Campbell—Rail Road

Depot, Carlisle,
The lists of subscribers will be carefully hied

iway, and the premium will be awarded by three
iiiuicresled persons,

On Halurday Juno 2d, at 10 o'clock, A. J/.,

o the person having sent the largest number of
good, yearly subscribers, accompanied by the
subscription price, which Is two dollars, luvnrla-
bly in advance,

Here is a rare opportunity for our friends in
io country toget a good

$05,00 SEWING MACHINE
for a few days’ canvassing of their respective lo-
calities. This proposition is absolute and unquall-
lled; the machine is already purchased, and will
be awarded, without fail, on Saturday, June 2d.

In addition to this, our friends will have the
satisfaction of knowing that they are increasing
the circulation ol their county paper, and thus
helpingalong the cause of Democracy in which
they all proless to leei such a deep interest. Lei
them put their shoulder to the wheel, and see
what can bo done for. the triumph of Democratic
principles, by a few days hard work.

Sample copies of thepaper, and prospectuses on
which to procure the names of subscribers, will
be lurnlshed to ail who feel disposed to lend a
helping hand and to try their chances for the
Solving Machine.

March 291 Ifc’GO.
BRATTON ±KENNEDY

Report of visitors of poor
UUUOt. KUK ISUo.#

To the Honorable , the Judrje.n of the Court of Quar-
/sessions vj CumocrlanU Lvuniy.

The undersigned,appointee by your Honors,
visitors ol the Hour House, lor me year lt>o6, beg
leave to report: Time, having in discharge of
men* duties visited tins Institution Irom time to
time during the past year, and Uioruugnlyexam-
ined on eacn occasion, me condition oi tno Tumi,
the Hour Houseand us pauper inmates, they atali
limes louud everything m a condition that met
their unquulihea approbation, leaving nothing
more or u« Hereinm men* opinion to be expected
or desired. The larm, hum buildings, icnces,
a:c., were in excellent condition ; the last sea-
son s crop large, and that for the ensuing sea-
son among tiic most promising m the neigh-
borhood. The Door House was always found m
an admirable sanitary condition, considering Us
somewhat deloetive construction, terrors whicu it
i» understood, now, that the bunding has been
destroyed will be remedied in Us reconstruction.)
The paupers were always cieauly, properly
proviued with loud and ciolhmg. and so lur asi
mey possessed capacity, Industrious, orderly and
eheenui.

in view ofthese facts, the undersigned deem It
not inappropriate to congratulate me people of
the Comity upon the loriuuuu? choice uuu judi-
cious retention oi me present Steward and&tew-
ardess. Tne»e positions require lor me proper
discharge oi their varied, and oiien dencuieaud
unpleasant duties, a comuiuuuuu of qualities,
wined, muiigh seldom tuumi m those who occupy
them, are beneved to bo possessed m an eminent
ucgice by -Mr. and Mrs. auyder. Tiiut lie is an
excellent larmer, is shown oy me receipts from
the iaim, us condition, and mat of thestock up-
on it, and mat sue is runy capable of governing
me Houseas suen a house should be governed, u
evinced Oy the cleanliness, good order,and deco-
rum ol us minutes—particulars in wnich tins
IJoor Mouse will coiupu.c not unfavorably w.ta
many uutises occupied oy large private lainilies,
wiieieahaie endowed wiin me capacity of self
government.
in Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, the undersigned rec-

ognise pcisous of strong common sense; mtolll-
gent, patient, humane, and oi unyielding nrin-
ness ; qualities, every one of wlucn, it is submit-
ted, arc reqmsuc in ueuung with mo great varie-
ty oi characters who conic under their care, from
liie iiiiaiu whom1 pareaLs' vices or poverty, or
both, have brougiu u mere, up mrougnall tho va-
rious grades ot physical ana men tin debility, to
tnc sturdy wno, tuny capableol earning
lus own iiveiiiioou,inn very aveiso lu doing so,
would there, at the expense oi the county, eat
liie bread ol idleness, were lie not obliged to work
or leave, us in justice to the community he should
be and is obliged to do

It is perhaps proper to add lu conclusion, that
by the recent destruction of the main pauper
quarters by lire, and me partial destiucuon of mo
fsiewaid’s'rcsioenee also, lliose m charge were
put lo great straights in endeavoring to shelter
ihc paupers from me inclemency ox mescasou.—
hv me election of a large temporary rough board
building they have been rendered comparatively
eomionnbie.‘ hut any ueiic.eney Inal may exist
m mis respect will doubtless soon be entirely
remedied, ihc wont ol rebuilding lias been
pushed lorward with such eeienty, mat if con-
tinued at nii* samerate, the l/oor House wnl soon
be euureaiunh with Mien addu.oas and improve-
ments as experience has demonstrated me ne-
cessity of.

May 17, l^iAi—2l

w. r>. mullin', \

JOHN rsl'U Alii', > UivdoA*.
J. 11. ilO-aLiER, }

i-t Can be livaUe by one weed’s active
vauv.issing lorme VoLtisriikit- tico au-

einewuere.

iHciiical.
A CURTAi

CiiULLUA.

x.
18 G G

THE GREAT ZINGARI BITTERS.
This wonderful remedy was discovered nnd In-

troduced about twenty years ago uy Dr. s. flieop-
stis, an eminent Lgyptiuu idiyaiemii.

lie had king seen and leu Hie want of some
remedy winen would strike the rout of disease,
ami pi even t mueii ox tne huilernig wmcli the hu-
man luinny was men compelled to endure.

mis great question was presented to his mindevery nay in vivm colors as ne moved among the
sick ami dying,and ouserveu tne incillciency of
iieany ail me leiuediea menin Use. Thushe was
led to mniK ana experiment; and after ten years
oi study ami moor ne presented to hisienowinan
me womiernn/.iNGAitimiTiucj. Thueltecf of
mis pieparauun in me prevention and euro of
disease aa> so marvelous ami astonishing that
me must iiaitering iiuiiks of royal lavor were
bestowed upon mm wnodiscoverea it. Htsnanio
was placed upon me Koii ol Nobles, and a gold
medal With me. loilowmg inscription: Dr S.
eia-opsus, me public Leiieiaclor, was presented
to nun by me Viceroy.

Hie piepa»aiiuiilias been used in several epi-
demics oi enoiera, bum as a preventive and cura-
tive measure, aim won suen groat success, that ll
has been luuodueed into nearly all the general
hospitalsof the old world.

meout sa.wng m.ii ua ounce of prevention isworm a pound oi erne, applies wan marvelous
force lo eboleia, aim meieioieany remedy Hullwm protect us against Hus terrible disease snouid
be lieeiy aim pe.sisieniiy Used.

An paiuoiugisis now agree that tho cholera
jiUisoii acts oa me system through the blood,
.did inai any combination winen acts on the ex-
cretory organs, and Keeps mem in working or-
der, must pievema smnetent accumulation oftheputson lotxenns tenable eilects on me or-
gan. sui. Tins is true nut uiny oieaoiorra, but of
m-an.v all talur maladies, especially Hie tinier-
oni minis tn mrer.

i ue z.dtgmu inueis is Justsuch a remedy as tho
above eoiidtiioiis lequne. liaeis on the organs
oi exereium aim secretion, keeping upa peiieel
uaiaueebetween tuem. Tins miters is composed
emireiy ol roots ami noibs, so nicely concocted
inai ex cry uigan is acted upon ami put in tone.
Us taste is pleasant and Us eilects prompt and
lasting.

Numerous cases of the following diseases havebci-n emeu o.\' a : unoiera, Dxarrmiea, Dysentery,Debility, Aniumla, Dyspepsia, r Jumieiiey, Cholic,
ATice One Dollai per quart bottle.
I’nneipai depot at lac Uuanu street wharf,

HiirTifjuuig, i*a.
Also iui i>«ic oy George Winters, wholesale aud

rcuul liquor dealer, ftceond direct, Harrisburg,
and ate>ui»wcr s liquor store, und at the Franklin
House, Carlisle.

F. RAHTER,
Sole proprietor.May 17, 1800— Cm.

ilcgal iHoticcss.
NUTIUK."— .Notice is hereby given that

Loiters le.siauieiuary on me csuile of Dan-
•w. Gross, lute oi Stiver .'spring townsmp deed.,
nave oeeu issued io Hie imde*siguea, residing in
sumo loWii.-unp. An persons imowmg iliem-
seiw.x iiiueoted to Uie osiaie aie i ©quested to
make paynieiic immediately, anu ttiose Having
eianus against said estate wm aiso present uiem
lor seiuouiem.

LEVI GROSS,
DETER GROSS,

Executors.
May 17, ImJG—til*-

NOIiCE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters of Administration on tno estate of

«w..n S\ oil, Jute ui yniiim township, deceased,
nave been granted to me undersigned residing
in me iioruugn oi Newburg. An persons indebted
to said estate are requesteu to unuic paymentnn-
mediately, and those mix ing eiumis against said
estate, win present mem lorsettlement.

LEMUEL S. IdSb.MIbW’ER,
Aituumstrutor.

April 20, ISOO—Ol


